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the last few weeks ocean freights
nro until to hnvo advanced 25 to 30
per cent. .

Gencrnl Cnntpo iroijrnno ''has been
appointed governor df the doimrtmont-
of Pnnnrua'succeeding' Qoncral Urrnti..-

Tosbph
.

. , ! ! . Clion'tb.'tho United State's
ambassador , having concluded his va-

cation
¬

, 'has returned to the embassy
at London.

William R. Smith , well known an
the man who Ural refined petroleum ,

has died at his homo at Everett , Mass. ,
aged' 72 years.

The Canadian cabinet met at Ottawa
to consider the question of furnish-
ing

¬

t'roflps for the Transvaal. Premier
Laurlor was president.-

WhIUolaw
.

Reid /vwlll dollvtor the
Commemoration day oration of the
153d anniversary of thn founding of
Princeton university October 21-

.A

.

bankruptcy petition has boon
flled by Daniel Talmago & Sohs. rlc'o
brokers of NoW York , who failed In-

189G with liabilities of $152,750 ; noiu-
inal

-
assets , 00000.

After making several minor changes
In the constitution of the new Amer-
ican

¬

baseball league , the league ropro-
Kontatlves

-
In session at Chicago ad-

journed
¬

untjl March 11.

Senator Proctor , In an Interview at
S ' Montpelier , Vt. , on the candidacy of

Admiral Dewey for the presidency ,

Bald that whatever party nomintcd
him would bo almost euro toi elect

him.Tne
London Sun prints a rumor that

the' government will prosecute certain
Irish members of the house of com-
mons

¬

on the charge of high triason-
In consequence of tliolr pro-Door at-
titude.

¬

. "

The TJnltcd States naval construct-
ors

¬

, among them 1. W. Powell , sent
to England to enter upon a course
of special Instruction hnvo arrived In-

London' and reported at the United
States embassy.

According tp a dispatch from Cape ¬

town , H Is asserted there , that the
Uoera have arranged with Chief Llnch-
Wc

-
, a prominent chief of the north-

western

¬

\ Z"vi to tnho " 1> arms
against GreiU Britain.

lit tSebftiitian Fatire , the royolutlof-
ary tinarchlnr , caller of the anarchist
newspaper Journal Du Peuple , Par.18 ,

Nu

Ml

jins been couucnmed (
, o two months'

Imprisonment for provoking ; nnur-| ,

chltrt 'hmunsiratlon 6 ? "August 20 ,

\Vith reference to the amiduncohiont
that Uiftlyard Kipling would sfleak-
In Brighton , England , In sitflPoVl of

u the government's South African pol-

icy
¬

, Mr. Kipling telegraphs the Asso-
ciated.

¬

. Press that ho has never Intend-
ed

¬

to dq'so.
The military authorjtlos at Halifax

are active In view of the Transvaal
situation. Lord Seymour has Issued
an order for all the reserve men In-

nnd about Halifax to bo prepared to-

rhouldor guns and go to the capo If-

necessary. .

Senator Marcus A. Hanna Intends
to Issue a call for a meeting of ''tho
republican national committee In
Washington early In December. It is
believed the committee will select the
cjty In which to hold the national
convention.-

A
.

joint petition to have the Now
York and West Chester Water com-
pany

¬

of Now York adjudged an Invol-
untary

¬

bankrupt has been flled by
David H. Morris , with claims of $1-

Oli
, -

) ; Thomas Daly with claims of $1-

262
,-

, and pthor creditors.
Papers express great satisfaction

that the American government , has
undo/taken to protect British Interests
In the Transvaal. They say that the
Americans are certain to show the
same tact and devotion in discharging
the responsibility which aroused the
enthusiasm of "our kin beyond the
Sjj\fcAwbsn\the) British undertook a
Similar UpJc ln their behalf.

The j8tateaopartnient! was notlfleTl-

of the wUhdrawal from Pretoria, of-

Mr. . Conyftgham Greene , the British
dipldumtli' agent to the South African
republic , and the existence of a stale
of war between Great Britain and that
republic. Mr. MacCrum , the American
consul at Pretoria , has , accordingly ,

been Instructed to undertake the care
of the British Interests in that section
dining the war.

The Kov. Dr. Lewis Curls , one ot
the agents of the Western Methodist
Book Concern , Cleveland , Otilo , was
subjected to a protracted investigation
of his official conduct as treasurer of
the Freedmon's Aid society , by the
board of managers of thai body. The
spoclilc charge was that hq loaned
funds of the society at intorest'wlthout

r authority and accepied a bonus of $180
from the borrower , which ho subse-
quently

¬

turned into the treasury.
Colonel Motcalfo ot the Twentieth

Kansas volunteers , says a San Fran-
cisco

¬

'dispatch , has restored to their
old commands three wounded olllcers ,

who were Invalided home on the hos-
pital

¬

ship Relief. Captain Adna G.
Clark went back to company H , Cap-

tain
¬

William J. Watson to company D ,

and Lieutenant Collln H. Ball to com-

nanv
-

K. Captain Albert II. ' Kraueo ,

who" , In Captain Clarke's absence' had
been In charge of company H , has
been transferred to company E. The
Twentieth'Kansas'now barf a full
corps of offleeis. It Is expecteu that
the date of musteringant the regiment
will bo fixed soon. T.he men will bo-

takeiv"to thdir harries'in two special
trains. General Funston and Govern-
or

¬

Stanley will occupy a private car.-

A
.

threshing engine , belonging to
Peter Anderson , twelve 'miles south-
east

¬

of Brlttou , S. D.f blew up , killing
four'men and seriously injuring one
moro. George B. Gullickson and C. A-

.AhlBtrom

.

were kmed. The other dead
nro negroes. Low water Is supposed
to be the cause.

The Leavenworth , Topeka & South-

western
¬

railroad , running from Leav-

enworth
¬

to Meredith Junction , about
forty miles , was sold at puuuc auction.-

Is

.

understood that thO" military
,

. . .iuuuumuivijrj.ca iw.r.authorities'"wui
a censorship over all telegrams to and

from. Cape Colonoy , us has already
been done In NataK

ft'

A Tcrco Uuilor Commandant Voljen-

Eutora (Japotowu ,

.' : \ i , ; ; r i MJ
KIMBERLY SAID TO BE ISOLATED ,

Uucrn Hue-coed In Oiiltlni ; All Itiilluny-

ami Tolurili I.IIICB A htriiti De-

fending

-

1'orco nt itio Modeler unil-

Onui |( < lllitr nrldRM Storms llliulcr-

nioicnunU of Army.

LONDON , Oct. 1C. ( Wow York
World Cablegram , ) The dally Mail's
conespondent at Glencoo camp , Sun-
day

¬

, 10 u. m ( , says : "Nawcastlo oc-

oupleil
-

by the Boers at 5 yesterday
uttci'noon. Force unddr Commandant
VIljocii entered from Spltzokopfe ,

whcr ho had been lying.-
Vlljoon

.

sent two messengers to In-

form
¬

the inhabitants that ho and
fcarty of Boers were about to viult thu
( own but the people need not be
alarmed as none wohldfbu mpleated-
qr nothliiB burned , as tlielr solo pur-
pose

¬

was to uccuro food and forage.
That was what woo obtained In open
shops would bo paid for and If any-
thing

¬

was taken fro'm the closed
t a careful account would be

made.-
LADYSMITH

.

, British Colony of
Natal , Southeast Africa , Oct. 15. The
last railway train from Newcastle has
come In , bringing all the government
ofllclals and telegraph instruments.
The town had not been captuied up to
noon .today , although the surrounding
country WUB entirely In the hands of
the Boors ,

Wo arc supposed to bo living hero-
in a state of war , but Lndysnilth hns
nil the aspects of , a peaceful garrison
town in England. The Bocrp show no
disposition to attack us. They cer-
tainly

¬

have missed their opportunity ,

for now I cqnsldcr the strength of the
British forces In the colony sufficient
io resist any possible attack. It te
the general wish of officers and men
of the Imperial troops that the Bocra
would como on for A rough tussel.
The struggle will bo hard , but the
British ''expect to win.

Boer patrols were signaled today
In the hills about two miles from
Ncwcntlo ,

.Sir Hairy Escombe , after premier
yf Ima ctylonv , canto here yesterday
from' ' Newcastle. Ho Bays the Boars
ovldently nroin ''earnest , as won
shown Vy tbtf manner 1 ' ' "

rAftfuJi . ( { , . i- - " < 03
T - -V.-H utaugni imwihia , puiied-
ncftVy guna to U\5\ fetftuona out on-

OliRwanu piouUmin , near Majuba Till ] ,

A poof eountrv la this Natal. Snow
nns fallen on the Drakensborg ranR'o-
of

'

mountains from Van Recnnn's pass
south to TIntwa nass , n distance of-

porlmnfl twenty mlloo. This range of-

jnountnlns forma the boundary be-

tween
-

Natal nnd Iho Orange Free
State.-

DtWEY

.

GOES TO WASHINGTON.

Visit to Vermont Homo Is Knilcd Clioorrd-

tV TIlOURIIIHlH.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 1G. Amid the
cheers of 10,00 people Admiral Dewey

departed from Boston tonight on th'j-

Fedqral express for Waehlngton. The
. rpcr-t a YCf }' q let day In the

city , I'ctirilng. Alter t reakfast no
spent some time with his mall and
then Govoinor Rollins of New Hump-
nhiro

-

callled. Later , accompanied by
Lieutenant Brumby , the admiral left
Common to the Somerset club , where
lunch was partaken of. When the
time came to leave the club the crowd
Nvas so largo outside the Beacon street
entrance that the admiral and party
Btepped out the. rear cntrfnco to
Branch street. They walked through
the public garden and nearly to Qop-

ley
-

square , thence back to the Tou-
ralne

-

, the admiral apparently not be-

ing
¬

noticed.
The admlril had cxprpsscd a wish to

see the Shaw memorial , so he and his
friends went again to the Common and
afterward viewed the shaft. Thoj
again returned to the hotel. They left
In a closed carriage for the railway
under escort of about twenty mounted
police officers. The crowd which fol-

lowed
-

was a largo one and a greater
ono wns at the station. The iwrty
went aboard the express , which Im-

mediately
¬

left , the enthusiastic peo-

ple
¬

running down the track after it.

DISCOVER PLOT IN MANILA.

Outbreak I'ulls to M'ltorliillzo llccnusu of-

VlKOtoiiR Action of Authorities.
MANILA , pet. 1C. The authorities

wore informed yesterday from reliable
sources that an outbreak In the poorer
districts of Manila had been carefully
planned for daylight on Sunday. It
failed to occur , probably on account of
the vigorous measures enforced. Many
natives of the Fonda district left , tak-
ing

¬

their valuables.
All the small fchops , which the

guards usually forced to close at 8:30-
p.

:

. m. , were shut at sunset. A general
feeling of uneasiness was apparent.

The guards of the city were doubled
and a strong force stat ned at the
slaughter house , the ccnur of nn un-
ruly

¬

section. Two guns of the Sixth
artillery were stationed nearby at a
point commanding the native quarter.
The commanders of the reserve troops
were ordered to bo prepared for a call
at daylight.

Three native policemen have been
arrested on a clinrgo of plotting an-
uprising. . The fact that their comrades
lnfdrmed the authorities of their
treachery Indicates' that tlus police
force is loyal. , , i

j "Amorlrnn I'qiuil YViigo Union ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct , 1C. The
American Equal Wage union , recently
incorporated under the laws of Mis-

souri
¬

, with headquarters In Kansas
City , has adopted u constitution and
will immediately commence active
missionary work.

The organization departs from the
methods of older unions , in that it
omits the word "strike" from Its con-
stitution

¬

, proposes to accomplish re-

forms
¬

through the ballo $ , to work to
offset the activity of corporation lob-
bies

¬

and declares for equal pay for
equal work for women.

CROW DOG FACES MORE TROUBLE ,
i

Itoiclittil lixlliin Hcluificd rriiin On i) J.illI-

H tlciuU'd' for Another.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 1C-

.Ciov
.

/ Dog , the noted Rosebud Indian ,

wan yesterday rclaascd from the Diivhf-

fion

-
county Jail , where he has complet-

ed
¬

n four months' term of larceny , au
the icsult of a conviction at Deadwood.
Deputy United Slates Marshal Somcio-
nt once took Crow Dog In charge nnd-

ha Bt&kon him to Sioux Falls , where
ho will have to plead to the Indictment
for cattio stealing before Judge Car-
land.

-
.

Crow Dog In a desperate rcdpkln , nnd
has caused the officers conaldorablo-
trouble. . Whllo Incarcerated In the
Br.tilo county jail lust spring he suc-

ceeded
¬

In making his escape. Ho re-

turned
¬

to his home on the Rosebud
reservation , where he intrenched hlm.-
self , and siatcd that he would kill any
olficer who attempted to arrest him.
His arrcat , however , was accomplished
by strategy. Mnishal Somers and
tJhcrlff luulcr sent n filend to Crow
Dog'g bouse , approaching by the front
door , whilq they worked their way up
from me rear.

FOR THE GREATER NAVY-

.NoWWiuit

.

ItnlluajH , Docks nncl

Other ' 'Jrul lontiiln. "
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 1C. In

his 'annual report to the secretary of
the navy , Chief Constructor Hlchborn
lays special stress upon the 1mor-
tanco of continuing the work of Im-

proving
¬

the plants nt the various navy
ya"ds , Inviting particular attention to-

fhoso at Boston and League Island.-
A

.

plant is also recommended at Al-

glerr
-

, La. , as without H the na\y dock
will bo worthless when completed.

Under the head of dry docks the
reports polntb out that 'the present
building program docs not affect the
t\Vo iriost important nary yards , vht. :

New York and Norfolk , at which a-

new dock of the largest size Is urgently
needed , In view of the rapid Increase
of number of battleships in construct-
ion.

¬

.

Marino railways arc said to bo nec-
essary

¬

for the economical handling
of torpedo boats , and two such nro re-
quired

¬

at Ne\v York and one each at-
Portsmouth,1 League Island , Norfolk ,

Port Royal and Mare Island.

WELCOME TO THE VOLUNTEERS.-

IMyntutiii

.

mid Kiiisis: Kcglinont ) Listen
to A-

OAK' - " ' Cftl" i-- ° Mon ¬

tana. and Kansas Volunteer regiments
were given a rousing fecoptlori In this
ctly Saturday In honor of their return
from Manila.-

A
.

parade wns formed at Broadway
and Fifth street to fe&cort the soldiers
through the cltyv At the exposition
building nn address of welcome was
delivered by Mayor W. R. Snow.

General Shafter made a short ad.-

dresB.
.
-

. He commended the men for
thp excellent service they had done In
the Philippine campaign and spoke
highly of their bravery.

Chaplain Hull of the First Ttfontana
regiment Live the volunteers the
highest praise.

General Frederick Funston , former-
ly

¬

colonel of the Kansas regiment ,

spoke briefly of the campaign and the
patriotism exhibited by the American
soldiers In the Philippines.-

CQVING"WEST.

.

[ ; .

Will Continue Iu\c'stlgatlon of Itiilhoiul-
DlRcrlinlniitlon. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1C. The Indus-
trial

¬

commission has authorized its
subcomralsslon en transportation to
visit the webt for the purpose of con-
tinuing

¬

the investigation of alleged
railroad discriminations.

The first meeting under this order
will bo held In Chicago on November
15j after which the other cities In the
west will be visited. The subconimh-
slon

-
-mslsts of Thomas W. Phillips ,

vice c.ir.'rmnn' of the commission ; Sen-
ator

¬

Mallory and Representatives Lor-
imor

-
and Bell and Charles J. Harris

and John S. Kennedy.
The commission is contemplating

entering upon a special Inquiry into
the labor trouulo as it is found in the
southern states. Complaint has boon
made to the commlsalon regarding the
syhtein of leasing lands to the colored
people.-

kBOERS

.

BESIEGE KiMBERLY.-

Miistiln

.

? Fora ? * Around Town Which U-

Isoliitetl. .

LONDON , Oct. 1C The Dally Mall's
Capetown conespondent , telegraphing
Sunday evening , says , "Klmberly is
besieged , and the Boors arc massing
ill force. The details are obtainable.-
In

.

force. No details are pbtalnable.-
"Tho

.

Boers have cut the railway at
Belmont , have slezcd the Spyfonteiu
railway station and constructed forti-
fied

¬

earthworks. There are strong
forces at Modder bridge and the
Orange river bridge-

."Tho
.

object of these energetic opera-
tions

¬

Is believed to be the capture of
Cecil Rhodes. Klmberly is now iso-

lated
¬

, both railway and telegraphlo
communication belnlg cut. "

Urn , Mi'Cliirimrd
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Oct. 1C. Goif-

eial John McClernan spent a restless
day today nnd toward evening his tem-
perature

¬

rose. Ho is still unable to
cat and there nro fears that ho will
not recover. His son , Colonel Edward
J. McClornaml , Foity-fourth United
States Infantiy , now at Fort Leaven-
worth , Kas. , and under orders to go-

to the Philippines , who has been tele-
graphed

¬

to come , has not arrived nor
has ho been heard from.

Company C CvtH Home.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 1C. A spe-

cial
¬

to the Times from Yankton , S.-

D.

.

. , says : Company C , First South
Dakota volunteers , arrived at 5-

o'clock this morning , thirteen hourn
later than the appointed time. In-

splto of the delay and the hour of day
they wore given an enthusiastic wel-

come.
¬

. Two or three thousand people
congregated around the Northwestern
depot , with thrco bands , to meet
them. From the stand built on Main
street for the president's use the boys
were given n hearty welcome and the
keys of the city , after which a ban-
Quet

-
was tendered them i

Tilipinos Being Driven Back by the
American Forces ,

ANOTHER UPRISING IN MANILA ,

forces of tloncr.il Pt-lnvun , After Ono of
the HurdiMt IMnrclicn and flurcrRtC-

iimiiniKiM of Iho War ArrHo nt Itii-

coor

-

A I.Ioulcmint nnd Katl\o 1'ollco-

In Munlllu Arrt'ntcd Threatened Up-

rising
¬

In the City.

MANILA , Oct. M. Major Cheat-
ham with a scouting party while pro-
ceeding

¬

along the west shore of the
lake yesterday encountered a force of
rebels strongly entrenched at Mun-
llnlupa.

-
.

Major Chcatham reports that he
drove the rebels from their position
and that in the engagement thrca
Americans were killed and two were
wounded.

Rumors arc in cii dilation In Manila
that Major Cheatharn discovered three
American prisoners , who had been
bound , gagged and shot by the Insur-
gents.

¬

. Those rumors , however , nro
not confirmed.-

On
.

Sandago , a lieutenant of the na-
tive

¬

police has been arrested and
lodged In jail , his subordinates hav-
ing

¬

reported to the authorities that he
was endeavoring to enlist them in a
plot to turn the 'police against the
Americans In the event of an uprisi-
ng.

¬

.

Reports having 'reached the provost
marshal that arms were concealed at
the headquarters of the Dominican
Friars , a detachment of soldiers made
a search of the building. They found
n small 'stock of Mausers , revolvers
and ammunition , which was confiscat-
ed

¬

despite the protests of the friars
that the arms were not intended for
unlawful uso.

General Schwan , with the Infantry ,
has reached Brtcoor.

The troops arc greatly exhausted ,
having had one of the hardest
inarche's of the campaign. From Ma-
labon

-
to Perez Diaz they marched

through rice fields. The fourth irifan-
tiy

-
from Imua joined Gecral Schwan-

at Perez Dps Maviji-vo , The Flllpinoa
deserted Iho tOVfn QS Inm-- *

g ot ther-puwcu r -
IWQ strong shocks of earthquakes

lasting several seconds were felt In
Manila at 10 o'clock this evening.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. The war
department has received the following
list of casimlitlos from General Otis :

Wouiuleil Fourth infantry , at-
Imus , September 29 , B. Frank Huss ,
thigh , severe ; John W. Smith , foot ,

moderate ; K , Frank Hickade , thigh ,

moderate ; October 3 , A , Sergeant Wil-
liam

¬

Born , ear , slight.-
At

.

San Nicolas , October 8 , E , James
McGlinchey , back , moderate ; Fifth ar-
tillery

¬

, at Imus , September 29 , F ,

Louis Llever , knee , severe.-
At

.

San Francisco do la Malabon , Oc-

tober
¬

10 , Louis Arnold , chest , moder-
ate

¬

'" ' ' ' " '- - - - - - - -;
royat

fantry , near Santa Ana , October 7 ,

F , Sergeant David Holden , chest , 2-

vore
-

; James Smith , thigh , severe ;

Fourteenth Infantry , near Mariqulna ,

October 8 , L , William Briney , neck ,

eevere ; at San Nicolas , G , Frank Fra-
ger

-
, forearm , severe ; Owen B. Hill ,

leg , sovero.
Hospital corps , Alvln H. Bailey , leg ,

moderate ; Thirteenth Infantry , at San
Francisco do la Malabon , October 10 ,

F , Norman Norton , knee , moderate ;

G , Peter Kankiwlcz , arm , severe ; H ,
Charles E. Smith , thigh , severe ;

Fourth artillery , F , Charles Wilson ,

thigh , moderate.
Engineer bdtalion , A , John T. Van

Ness , leg , severe.c
>

.

DEWEY WIELDS THE TROWEL
"Lays Cornerstone of n Hall Nnutcd for

Him lit Norwich UnUorslty-
.NOIITHFIELD

.

, Vt. , Oct. 11. Ad-

nilral
-

Dewey today laid the corner-
stone

¬

of Dewcy hall , which is to bo a
part of Norwich university , the insti-
tution

¬

In which the admiral received
his earliest military training. Ad-

miral
¬

Dewcy wns escorted from his
train to the university by the Norwich
university cadets and the First regi-
ment

¬

of the Vermont1 National Guard.
Admiral Dewey spread the mortar

/nd as the cornor-stono wsa lowered ,

cald : "I now declare this stone duly
and truly In5.1 and according to my-

wish. ."
Senator-elect Chauncey M. Depew of

Now York delivered the address 01-

th'o day. At the conclusion of Mr-

.Depcw's
.

address Admiral Dewey hold
d reception for a short time. Ho loft
for Boston , whore a public reception
will bo held.-

BALANCE

.

OF TRADE OUR WAY.

Export * of Mcrcliiimllsu Kxcccdcil Im-

ports
¬

by 870000787.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1-H The

monthly statement of the Imports nnd
exports of merchandise of the United
States during the month ot Septem-
ber

¬

, 1899 , together with the Increase
or decreases an compared with faeptem-

ber
-

, 1S9S , shows as follows :

Dutiable merchandise imported , ? 3-

425,521

[) ,-
; Increase abqut 10000000.

Domestic merchandise exported , $109-

123G47l
, -

Increase , ? 19800000. Gold
Imports , § 2,572,028 ; decrease , ? ; 1,300-

000.

, -
. Gold exports , ?1,05C,749 ; decrease ,

about ?2,000 , . Silver Imports , $2,010-

014
,-

; increase , 1000000. Silver ex-

ports
¬

, 53,622,147 ; decrease , 1500000.
The -exports of merchandise during

the last nine months are shown to
have exceeded tno imports by $7CCOC-

787.

,-
.

Com lot I'orto Illenn Killtor
PONCE , P. R. , Oct. 11. The United

States provisional court and a Jury
of prominent natives today convicted
Izlca Diaz , editor of El Combatc , for-
merly

¬

La Bomba , which General Guy
Henry suppressed , of sending obscene
matters through the mall. Diaz was
sentenced to eighteen months' impris-
onment

¬

with a line of f500-
.El

.

Combata has been strongly anti-
American In its policy. This was tht
first trial by jury in the islands.

ISOLD UP NORTHWESTERN-

.I'Uo

.

7IIiiftIcl Tilun < ! ii Stutlon Afrcnt ,

1'lttK Train mill It low UtjircNS Car.
CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 11. The North-

western
¬

'limited train leaving Chicago
at 10:30: p. m. last night was held up
not far from Dekalb , 111. , nnd robbed.
The train is duo nt Dekalb at 12:20.:

and the holdup occurred at tower W ,

throe miles fiom Maple Park , 111. It-

Is not known whether the robbers G-
Ocuied

-

any great amount of booty. A
special train containing a number of
armed men and detectives left the
Northwestern station In Chicago to-

night
¬

, bound for the scene of the rob ¬

bery.-
It

.
Is said there were fivp masked men

engaged In the operation. The train
was flagged , and while two of the men
compelled the engineer and fireman to
run the engine ahead , the balunco of
them robbed the train. The train dis-
patcher's

¬

office of tae Northwestern
road In this city admitted the truth of
the story to the central police officials.

The robbery was evidently carefully
planned. T >venty minutes before tlw
train was due at Maple Park the rob-
bers

¬

burst Into the station house and
presenting revolvers at the head of the
station agent , compelled him to remain
quiet while they bound him. After ty-

ing
¬

him fast to a .chair they forced a
gag into his mouth and left him ut-
terly

¬

helpless.
The signals were then changed so

that the train would bo compelled to
stop before reaching the depot. The
robbers went down the track to a
point where the train would stop and
waited for it. As soon as It came te-

a halt two of the men covered the ea-
ginecr

-
and fireman with revolvers and

after uiicoilpllng the'englne , compelled
the engineer to run It down the track
two miles.

With dynamite the robbers blew up
the express car , practically demolish-
ing

¬

it and blocking the track.
They then cracked open the safe and

rifled it. It is not known how mucn
money was secured. Immediately after
grabbing what they could from the
safe the robbers lied Into the darkness.
They are now being pursued , but the
robbers have quite a lead over the
posse that is after them.

REED RETURNS TO A GAVEL.

Presides nt A c* I°n of lutornntlon.i
Commercial ConRreSA.

PHILADELPHIA , Oci 14. Ex-
Speaker Thomas B. Reed today
made his flrst appearance In nubile
slnco his retirement from official life ,

presiding at the second session of the
International Commercial congress.-
M

.
* . Reed was enthusiastically greeted.

The proceedings were opened by Direc-
tor

¬

Gen. Wilson , who appeared upon
the stage , accompanied by Speaker
Reed , A&slstant secretary of State Sec-
retary

¬

David J. Hill , General Lowery
of London and Dr. Vosburg Rckow of-
Berlin. . About twenty-five of the most
conspicuous members of the conven-
tion

¬

, including the Corean. English ,
* * i - -

"Whatever doubts may have arisen
because of scientific differences and po-
litical

¬

distinctions , I am one of those
who believe lhat God made out of the
men of all nations one humanity. Ho
did not see fit to make them acquaint-
ed

¬

ono with another ; that He has left
to us. Wo desire to bacomo acquaint-
ed

¬

with you ; we desire that you shall
become acquainted with us. You may
receive too many welcomes while you
are here , but I desire to add my ono
to them in this welcome of you hero
today. It Is my belief that this wel-
come

¬

will become warmer and warmer
by the advance of years as between
the nations which you and wo repre.-
E'ent.

.
' ".

BOERS ARE VERY ACTIVE.

Rumor Current Unit an Attack Will
Soon Ho HIuilc-

.LADYSMITH
.

, Natal , Oct. 14. ( New
York World Cablegram. A rumor is
current that Ladysmith is to be at-

tacked
¬

tonight. There is the utmost
activity In the British camp here. Yet-
I doubt the report because the Boers
hate attacking and rarely leave their
laagers ( camps ) after sundown.-

I
.

am strongly of the opinion that
the Boors will find a tough Job at-
whatever point they invade. The
British officers and soldiers are well
prepared and eager to fight. Authen-
tic

¬

news from the Transvaal Is most
difficult to obtain , but It cannot bo
that war has not been declared. It la
also impossible to doubt that the
Boers have taken a position on the
Ingogo Heights on the British side
of the border. They have moved their
camp from Albertlna , near the border ,

and are at present in force at Mount
Tiutwa.

llnalc Looted.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. , Oct. 11. A special
to the Post Dispatch from Nevada ,

Mo. , says that burglars entered the
Farmers' bank at Schell City , near
theio , last night , blew open the safe
and secured $300 In cash , with which
they escaped. A posse has been sent
out to capture the lobbers , if possible.

About 1 n. in. the town watchman
was captured on the street by armed
men and a bag was thrown over the
man's head to stifle his cries. The
burglars , of which there were several ,

then broke into the bank , blow oit
the door of the safe and took the mon ¬

ey.
, . ,_

i lAdtnnco the 1'ilrc of Umtarwd r.
ALBANY, N. Y. , Oct. 11. Practi-

cally
¬

all the mills In this state are now
organized under the name of the Amor-
lean Asosclation of Knit Underwear
manufacturers , which has decided to
make a 15 per cent advance in the
pricco of fleece underwear , which Is
the kind most generally worn , and in
which line the competition heretofore
1ms been the fiercest.-

A

.

Millionaire Donil-
.I7ON

.
DU LAC , WIs. , Oct. 14. W79.

Hamilton , the millionaire lumber-
man , who suffered a strobe of apo-
plexy

¬

on Wednesday last , died today.

Rallay traveling In Algeria
;y leaven very much to bo dealved ,

Prom Algiers to Biskra Is 400 miles
Jnd It requires thirty-six hours to psr-
form the journey , 'iho trip from Ornn-
to Algiers Is 203 miles and thin ro-

julros
-

twelve hours. Sleeping cars
arc required on all night trains ami
restaurant cars on all through trains.-

Atchleon

. v.

niobo : Notice , and 'you-

svlll bo alarmed nt the number of
times you have to repeat everything
YOU say In order to bo understood ,

IB It that you don't talk plainly , or-

Mmt the world is going deaf 7-

"He

,
'iv

.
*
\

fc

is Wise Who
Talks But Little"

This is only i half truth. If 'wise men
hud held their tongues * 'we should know
nothing About the circulation of the blood-

.If

.

it 'were not for this advertisement you
might never know tfut Hood'sr-

illa. is the best blood medicine.

The hissing of Nevada , the Amerl-
an

-
; prima donna , by a Barcelona au-

ilenco
-

recently shows that Intense
6lttcrness exists In the breasts of the
Spaniards against the people of this
iountry. The Insult was moro tlmn-
ho

;

singer could stand and she can-
eled

-
: her entire Spanish tour , though
iho afterward went to Madrid , where
ihe was moct cordially received by-
iho queen , who Is her great friend ,

tnd who was greatly mortified at th-
fudeness of her subjects In Barcelona.-

OrwlR's

.

Weekly I'nJcnt Ofllco Kcuort.-
A

.

simple device frequently iriventetl-
md brought to us consists In attnch-
ng

-
, a thread to an envelope so that
the end of the thread Is exposed ami-
y) pulling It the sealed envelope caa-

3e opened thereby. Patent No. H4.G72-
ivas granted for the said invention
Hay 9th , 1S71. Improvements are al-
ivays

-
In order and In many instances-

he; improvements are moro valuable
than the original , but it Is hard to-
jonceivo of apatentable Improvement
in the manner of applying a thread
tor an envelope opener and yet some
fenlus may do so and get a valuable
jntuDt therefor.-

A
.

paieht hr.5 been allowed to T. II.-

f.

.
. Leckband of Adair , la. , for an ace-

tylene
¬

gas generator. A retort te
pivotally and detachably connected
with a water tank and water and gns-
lonveylng pipes combined therewith
jo that the flow of water can bo ar-
rested

¬

while a plurality of pans in the
ctort are being cleaned and refilled

with carbide while gas continues to
low to the burners.

Consultation and advice free.
Valuable printed matter sent to all

tpplicants.
THOMAS G. ORWIG & CO. ,

Registered Solicitors of Patents.-
DCS

.

Moines , Iowa , Oct. 7 , 1899.

Since the opening of the free em-
ployment

¬

bureaus in Chicago , six
weeks ago , 9,550 persons have applied
tor employment , and of this number
work for 3,992 has been secured. Dur-
ing

¬

thesametime 6,058people have en-
Icavored

-
to employ labor through tho-

Dfficos , and 3,0G of the applications ,

have been filled-

.SWANSON'S

.

" 6 DROPS-
is

-
the sun of the sick room. It has saved

the public , in luss than five years , morer
money than the national debt of this ,

country , when you measure the value
of health restored , suffering1 humanity
relieved of its agonies nnd diseases.
Money which otherwise vipuld have
been expended in funerals , doctoib'
and drug bills , loss of labor , etc. If
you have never used it , do not fail i <y
Bend for at least a trial bottle-

.Swansea's
.

"5 Drops" never fails-
to

-

cure. It has cured nncl is curing1
millions of people afllictcd with Acutu
and Clironic KhcunmtiHui , Solut-
ion

¬
, Neuralf-in , Asthma , La

Grippe and Outnrrh of nil kinds."5 Drops" has never failed to cure
these diseases , when \iscd as directed.-
It

.
will euro you. Try it. Price of large

sized bottle SI. 00 , sent on receipt of
price , charges piepaid ; 250 sample bot-
lle

-
sent free , on receipt of lOc to pay

tor mailing. Agents wanted. Swun-
ton's

-
ItlKMimutic ; Cure Company ,

No. 101 Lake street , Chicago , 111.

Glasgow Echo : Wo were told the
jther day that a Glasgow woman had
i quarrel with her husband because
'ie wouldn't mortgage the house to buy
in automobile.

8100 Kcwiml 8100.
The renders of this paper will ho pleased tcnrn tha'/ there Is at least ono dreaded tlHcasohat sr' <! nco lias been able to euro In all Its

I'IKCS: , and that H Catarrh. Hull's Cntarrliiuro la the only posltho euro now Uucnvn to thenedlcal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-Jonul
-

disease , requires i constitutional treat *nent. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taUeu Internally ,
| ! tlng directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
jices

-
of tlio bvstcm , thereby deslioylng theoundatloti of iuodlse isoundKlvlnj'tlio patient

.treninh by bulliUn up the constitution andisslstlng nature In dolnu Its work. The pro-
irletors

-
have so much faith In Its curativetowers th.it they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for,ny case that It falls to cure bund for list ofTestimonials.

Address r. J CHENEY & CO , Toledo , O.
Sold liv dru 'elsts 7Sc.
Hall's Family 1'IHs arc the best
Detroit Journal : There is usually

omo sort of a handle to a crank ,
r/hereby ho may bo made use of.-

TO

.

ClWn A COL.I > IN ONH DAY,
ralvo I.a\nttvo Hi omo Qulnino T.iWots. All
riiselsts refund the money If It fal'r to euro.-

Co.
.

. E.V. . Oiovo'Sblfnnturooncachbos.

Gibraltar dock yard laborers linvo
;one on a strike on account of the
Irlnklng water. To prevent waste the
. ontractors required thp men to pay
.or. the water they used , whereupon
.hey withdrew Into 'Spanish territory.-

fter

.

.Hopeuttjd rulturiw AVItli Otlirr*

I will Infoim addicted to MorphlpG. I.nulj11'" '
iipliim , ToiBlne. of uiuer-fn'lhij' , harmless. ' ''fjiue-
mre. . MH. M. II. llilduln. llox l.'U. Chicago. 111.

Scientists now assert that the I'' " '
nan body is full of microbes , u '
,hey are in good conunion , the n-

B healthy ! but when they are Inn"-

trom

"- '
Illness , the man needs m-

treatment. ._ __
* °

A man could often do n thln-

ooklng
Q

for come other man to-

or him.


